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GRIST LOOKING TO CLOSE OUT SEASON
WITH WINS
"With another tough outing in the books, Garett is focused on taking his speed from
Mid-Ohio into Laguna Seca and continuing his streak of poles."

Indianapolis, IN - Garett Grist, driver of the #5 Lander Property Management, Juncos Racing
entry was again the fastest car on track, but for a second weekend in a row, was caught out and
not able to gain much needed points to stay in the championship fight. This time it was MidOhio Sports Car Course where Garett was fastest in every session and earned pole for both
races. In race one, the race director made the strangest call in motorsports history as the off
pole driver jumped and was not put to the back of the field. Instead the offending driver was
asked to give back one spot and in the process drove Garett off track. GG would cross the finish

line in fourth. In race two, Garett was deemed to have jumped the start and was put to the
back. Garett was able to drive his way up to seventh place on a difficult track and never made
contact with another driver. In the final tally Garett will enter the final weekend in sixth place in
the
championship.

"Laguna Seca should be a good weekend for us," comments Grist. "We have four pole positions
in a row and are looking to make it six in a row. Laguna Seca is one of the nicest tracks in the
States and one of the most fun to drive. We want to end the season on a high after what was
done to us at Mid-Ohio. We have been the car to beat the last three race weekends and I don't
see why we won't be again this weekend. The boys at Juncos Racing have been working hard to
give me the best car possible."
For Garett and the #5 Lander Property Management entry, the 2015 Pro Mazda Championship
Presented by Cooper Tires field hit the 2.24 mile, 11 turn road course featuring the famous
corkscrew turn on Thursday for two Promoter test sessions. Friday delivers two practice
sessions with qualifying and Race One held on Saturday. Sunday will host the second feature
race of the double-header weekend of racing.
ABOUT GARETT:
Garett began his car racing program in 2011 with a highly successful debut in Canadian Formula
Ford action taking several wins, poles and fast laps. In 2012 Garett raced in the F1600
Championship with Bryan Herta Autosports. For 2013, he joined Andretti Autosport for the
Cooper Tires USF2000 Championship powered by Mazda, winning three races. In 2014, Garett
moved up to the Pro Mazda Championship Presented by Cooper Tires with Andretti Autosport
where he earned two wins and four poles. For 2015, GG has moved to the 2014 Pro Mazda
Champions- Juncos
Racing.
Garett is sponsored by Lander Property Management, BlackList, Air Liquide Canada, BELL
Racing, and Sparco USA. Grist is also a member of the Derek Daly Academy led by former
Formula One and IndyCar driver, Derek Daly.

